Lyla LaRayne Rath
October 20, 1942 - May 28, 2019

Lyla LaRayne Rath, 76, passed away on Tuesday, May 28, 2019, from complications due
to a recent cancer diagnosis.
Lyla was born on October 20, 1942 in Woodworth, ND, to Lyle and Geraldine (Jerry)
Sandberg. She was raised and educated in Pettibone, ND, and graduated from Pettibone
High School in 1960. Lyla then attended Sisters of St. Joseph School of Nursing and
began her career as a Registered Nurse in 1963. On May 29, 1964, Lyla married Darold
Rath at Pettibone, ND, and they moved to Grand Forks, ND. Their 48-year marriage was
one of tremendous love, respect, and admiration for one another.
Lyla’s career in nursing involved work in area hospitals and clinics, and in starting up a
local Diabetes Education Center, where she taught newly diagnosed patients how to
manage their diabetes. She ended her career as the Cass County Jail Nurse, where she
was both loved and feared by the inmates.
Family was Lyla’s greatest love. She was an extraordinary wife, mother, and grandmother,
and was chosen to be Godmother eight times. She was the grand matriarch, planning and
organizing all the family holidays and celebrations. She was a fabulous cook and baker
and found great joy in making everyone’s favorites for family get togethers. Lyla was also
the gatherer of her friends and neighbors in “the hood”, where she lived. She treasured
her summers spent at Pelican Lake the most, with her beloved “lake family”. This summer
would have marked her 47th year at the lake.
Lyla was a faithful servant to many. She was active in Hope Lutheran Church, serving in
Stephen’s Ministry, attending Bible studies, and serving funeral lunches. She was a
Comfort Cross ambassador, carrying several in her purse and car at all times to give to
friends and strangers. She was a devoted caregiver to her mother, husband, daughter and
son as they lived with cancer, and was a loving and supportive friend to all who knew her.
Lyla is survived by her daughter, Stephenie (Mark) Herbranson, of Moorhead;

grandchildren, Rachel (Alex) Madlom, of West Fargo, and Matthew Herbranson of
Moorhead; brother, Gerald (Karen) Sandberg; uncle Dellwyn (Carol) Clark of Jamestown,
ND; and many cousins, nieces and nephews. She was preceded in death by her husband,
Darold; her son, Mitchell; her parents, Lyle and Jerry Sandberg; and her sister, Kathleen
Hansen.
Memorials are preferred to Hope Lutheran Church Foundation, the American Diabetes
Association, and Wellspring for the World.

Events
MAY
31

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home
215 7th Street South, Fargo, ND, US, 58103

JUN
1

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Hope Lutheran Church - North Campus
2900 Broadway N., Fargo, ND, US, 58102

Comments

“

Lyla was one of our founding members of our 2nd Tuesday Book Club in 2001. Book
Club was a special morning for all of us in so many ways. I remember Lyla saying on
more than one occasion that it was the laughter that felt the best. We all agreed!
Blessed be her memory,
Sue Miller

Sue Miller - June 03, 2019 at 05:51 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Lyla LaRayne Rath.

May 31, 2019 at 11:52 AM

“

I was heartbroken to hear about Lyla. She was an incredible lady. Whenever I would
run into her, we always shared a big hug! Lots of memories from back when Mitch
and I were back in our Longfellow Elementary years. I remember riding along with
the entire Rath Family up to Grand Forks for the State Hockey Championships in the
early 80's and watching North win State! Lyla was always one of the really cool
Mom's. I will miss my big hugs from the cool Mom! My deepest sympathies to you
Steph and your entire family.
Brent "Chet" Atkins

Brent "Chet" Atkins - May 31, 2019 at 07:34 AM

“

I absolutely loved working with Lyla. She brought much needed change to a old
institution and she was so kind to everyone. I will miss her on this earth. Mickey
Harmon

Mickey - May 31, 2019 at 12:37 AM

“

116 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - May 30, 2019 at 07:51 PM

“

Stephanie, I'm saddened to hear about the loss of Lyla. She was a special lady, and
all of us north side kids knew that.
Sending hugs to you & your family during this difficult time,
Tracy (Leverson) Clow, FNH '87

Tracy Clow - May 30, 2019 at 02:40 PM

“

Lonna Stoner purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Lyla LaRayne Rath.

Lonna Stoner - May 30, 2019 at 12:20 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Lyla LaRayne Rath.

May 30, 2019 at 11:12 AM

“

Kristin Bushell Roux purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Lyla LaRayne
Rath.

Kristin Bushell Roux - May 30, 2019 at 10:48 AM

“

Lyla was a fellow graduate of the SSJSNND nursing program and practiced the “art”
of nursing to hundreds of the people she lovingly cared about. I am blessed to have
known her.

Ruth Engh Westrick RN 1961 grad SSJSNND - May 30, 2019 at 07:58 AM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Lyla LaRayne Rath.

May 30, 2019 at 05:40 AM

“

Love from Margaret and Peter Nordell purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family
of Lyla LaRayne Rath.

Love from Margaret and Peter Nordell - May 29, 2019 at 02:38 PM

“

Lyla will be so dearly missed. As the "neighborhood hostess" she always had an
open door, a warm hug, and food and drink ready for friends. I have only known her
for 6 years but those were quality years and a valued friendship. She loved her family
and was proud of them and all of their accomplishments. Heaven gained an angel on
May 28th.
I have to believe this Winnie the Pooh quote would be the words Lyla would share: "If
ever there is tomorrow when we're not together... there is something you must
always remember. You are braver than you believe, stronger than you seem, and
smarter than you think. But the most important thing is, even if we're apart... I'll
always be with you."
Amy Ruley

Amy Ruley - May 29, 2019 at 10:25 AM

“

Lyla was always a fun person to talk to, cared about everyone. I was lucky to have
met her. Frank Froysland

Frank Froysland - May 28, 2019 at 07:55 PM

